Mr. Richard Lewis Hargrave
January 1, 1941 - June 10, 2017

Trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine
own understanding. In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he
will direct thy paths. Proverbs 3:5-6
Richard Lewis Hargrave was born in Baltimore,
Maryland at University Hospital on January 1, 1941.
He was the fourth child of the late Moses and Leana
Hargrave. On June 10, 2017, after his earthly journey,
God ushered Richard into his eternal heavenly home.
Richard spent his childhood growing up in Baltimore
and various cities in New York where he received
his education in the public school system. Richard
gave his life to Christ as a young child where he
sang in the choir with his rich melodic baritone
voice. Richard enjoyed singing and was so talented
that he appeared on a televised talent show, where
he proudly sang, “The Impossible Dream”. Richard
had many friends and enjoyed spending time with
his family. He especially enjoyed spoiling his many
nieces, nephews, and grandchildren.
In his spare time, Richard loved playing cards with
his sister, Yvonne, brother Martin, nephew Donald,
brother-in-law Gilbert, and best friend Pretlow.
Richard never met a stranger; he was a friend to
everyone. He had words of encouragement for those
in need of advice or with troubled hearts. He shared
his many trials in life with humor and wisdom.
Although Richard attended church all of his young
life. It was not until he became an adult that he met
and encountered Jesus as his personal savior. No
longer was his life to do with as he pleased, but he

was always ready for duty to his Lord. While working
at various jobs, to include Walmart, Richard enjoyed
sharing the gospel of Jesus Christ.
Richard was preceded in death by his sisters, Ruby
and Sonya Hargrave; stepson, Durante Brown.
Mourning his physical death, but rejoicing in his new
life, Richard leaves to mourn his memory, his devoted
wife, Eva Hargrave; two sisters, Mary Nicholson and
Yvonne Armes; one son, Michael; brother, Martin
Hargrave; two brothers-in- law, Gilbert and Sam; one
sister- in- law, Eula Mae Jones; a host of grandchildren,
nieces, nephews, cousins, and longtime “best friends
for life”, Pretlow, Ronnie, and Marvin.

Cemetery

Events

Brown Family Cemetery JUN
Eli Bowen Rd

17

Williamston, NC, 27892

Visitation

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Cedar Hill Missionary Baptist Church
2131 Rodgers School Rd, Williamston, NC, US, 27892

JUN
17

Service

12:00PM

Cedar Hill Missionary Baptist Church
2131 Rodgers School Rd, Williamston, NC, US, 27892

Comments

“

Congleton Funeral Home And Staff sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Richard Lewis
Hargrave

Congleton Funeral Home and Staff - August 10, 2017 at 01:17 PM

“

Hargrove family: Hope all can have comfort from knowing that one day sickness and
death will be gone forever. (Isaiah 33:24)

Robyn - June 26, 2017 at 05:15 PM

